
prisoner*!, forty cannon, twenty nia-
< hine guns and some general staff of-
flrei'c.

Thi.s 'battle, although it i.s consid-
ered in military circles here not to be
Rs important as that around
would open the way for the Ru.ssians
into southern Silesia if they are suc-
ce.s.sful. Craco\v, the.se military men
admit, would prove a hard nut to
’•rack, but in this recrard a usually

ell informed correspondent .says the
Tius.sians have a surprise in store for
the Austro-Germans.

In the we.st the allies are still wait-
ing- for the rtew- attack by the

has been .=o long promi.sed. .Ml
communication between Relgiium and
Holland ha« been stopped, .so tKat
nothing author'talive can he learned
of what the Germans are doing. Re-
ports continue, however, of large Ger-
man forces moving west. .some of
them with boat.s and bridge building
ma terial.

Tt i.s believed in London that the
next attempt of the Germans to get
through to the French coast will he
made south of the France-Belgium bor-
der. perhaps in the vicinity of Arras
This vicinity, it is considered, will
serve the purjio.se of the Germans as
well -as some point farther north, it
being argued that shouki the allies’
line he broken here they would have
to abandon their positions in Flanders,
In addition, with boats or without
boats, it is thought that the inundated
territory would prove an ob.stade to
a German advance through Belgium to
the French coast.

Following the report from Petro*-
grad of damage inflicted upon the
German fleet by the Russians In Sep-
tember comes the announcement
through Paris that the German cruiser
Hertha has been sunk near Libau.
There also are rumor.s that the Ger-
rr.an battleship Kaiser 'Wilhelm der

rosso has been torpedoed in the Pal-
ttc sea, Botli theae reports lack con-
firmation.

The British .Admiralty, It is believed,
has solved the mystery of the .-mowing
of mines off the north coast of Ireland.
British ships have arrested two trawl-
ers, one a Norwegian and the other
Danish, which made their headquar-
tc’-s at Pleetwmod, on the English coast
of the Tri.sh sea, on a charge of hav-
ing laid the mines which proved so
disastrous to British and neutral ship-
ping, All along it has been .su.spected
that these mines were laid by vessels
fl.i-ing neutral flags, but it was hardly
thought that they were making a
Miitish port their hcadq’iartcr.<s.

England is confronted with the ne-
fcssit. of energetic action, according
to advices today from Berlin, to pro-
tect her Interests in the noai- ea.'-t. A
report from Cairo to P.erliti is to the

tha.'t the movement a.gjimst Brit-
ish forces In Egypt has n-sumed for-
midable proportions. 7*1,’100 Turks be-
ing 'on the roar<'h toward the Suez
c,an«l.

In the hostile army, by long
lines of British forces in tre/iciies, it
is .said that there are lO.Ofli) P.cdoulns.
Interest attached to this repc-rc chiefly
because of the recent proclamation of
the Sultan of Turkey calling upon Mo-
'namme<lans the world over to rise to
arms against England and Dm other
members of the triple entente. Tha---
far there b.ave. been no indications that
The proclamation has led to uT'Hsings
affecting British interests elsewhere,
aUbcrtgh on several occasions ihe-e
have been reports from Berlin of dis-
sension in India.

CERMIIN CRUISERS
IN NORTH PACIFIC

Japanese Liners Report Squad-
ron in Trade Route Between
Puget Sound and Yokohama.

ALL PRECAUTIONS TAKEN
Vessels Recently Operating

Off Chilean Coast Said to
Have Come Northward.

1.1M.A (IVriii, Nov. 2S.—A telegram

received from Iqiiiqiie, CWle, ■ays that
four waruhlpa, nationality unknown,
have been seen off the Chilean coast
■teaming n<>rth.

TACOM-A. Nov. 28.—News that three
German cruisers, unexpectedly chang-
ing their base from tlie west coast of
South America to the Aleutian islands,
are lurking In the trade route between
Pugec sound and the Orient is brought
by the .fapanese steamship Tacoma
Maru. In port from Yokohama.

The Tacoma Maru received Informa-
tion in K wireless message from the
('hicago Mi'.ru of the same line w'hile
■steaming' bet-ween the 180th and 190th
meridians. The Chicago Maru, bound
to the Orient, was a little west of the
180th medidian.

Officers of the Chicago Maru said
they had altered their course to lessen
the danger of capture. Precautions
were taken aboard the Tacoma Maru,
and for three nights the ship ran
without a li.ght showing. The north-
ern trade route is policed by the Ja|’>-
anese cruiser Idzumo and the British
( ruiser Newcastle.

FIVK SHIPS lA SQI ADROX,
tAE.ATTEE, Nov. 28.—An official

naval bulletin. Issued at Bordeaux
hy the FYench government last night,
says;

“The German cruiser? in the Pacific
do not seem to have left Chilean
waters since the first of November.”

These vessels are the battle cruisers
Scharnhorst and Gneisenau and the
smaller ships Leipzig, Dresden and
Nurnberg.

The Chilean government has recently
taken steps to prevent this fleet from
getting coal from Chilean ports and
from using the Island of Juan F'ernan-
dez as a naval base.

Well-informed men here say that for
a German vessel to enter the north
Pacific would be suicide, as the whole
.Japanese navy would go in pursuit at
once.

The five ships named and the Karls-
ruhe, last heard from in the West
Indies, are the only' German warships
at sea, aside from a converted pas-
senger ve.ssel in the Atlantic.

.Japanese and British ship.s crossing
the I’acific use the northern circle a.s
freely a« in times of peace.

Germany Planned
War in 1913, Says

Canadian Editor
General Von Bernhardi Said* to

Have Outlined Campaign Dur-
ing Visit to United States.

. CHICAGO, Nov. 28.—That Germany
has Ion? been preparing- for the pres-
ent war and in 1913 a retired general
of the Prussian army made a .secret
visit to the United States ami informed
prominen-t Germans of detailed plans
of the proposed attack, was the a.sser-
tion tonight of Dr. J. MacDonald,
editor of the Toronto Globe, who .spoke
at a reunion of the Toronto University
association of Chicago.

“I have it from excellent and undis-
putable atithority that in May, 191.3,
the German general Von Bernhardi, re-
tired, made a .sacret visit to the United
States and divulged plans of the pro-
posed European war which l.s now on.”
said MacDonald. “He visited New York.
Chicago and other cities west of the
Missis.'Jippi and then went to 'the
On May 26, 1913, he held a secret
meeting of .some 300 Germans in San
Franci.sco, called by the then German
consul there.

“.\t this gathering he outlined the
nlan.s of the present European war,
which he proclaimed would begin with
an attack along the border of \lsace-
Eornaine, from where a feint would he
made to get into France, the real in-
tent, the German general said would
be to enter France through Belgium.

“The general outlined the exact
number of da.'.s it would take to get
to Paris, the cos' and number of men
necessary to gel there and tsheti Paris
had capl'tv.lated a levy would be made
for its red*'mn<ton.

“.After F’rance ha<l been captured, the
German army would overcotne Rti.ssia
It was pointed out by the German of-
ficer that Great Brkain Ava.< expected
to remain neutral and that the time
would shortly come when Great Britain
would be attacked.

Field Marshal’s Baton
for Von Hindenburg

German Commander* Highly Hon-
ored for Victories Over Russians

in East Prussia.
BERLIN, via The Hague to London,

Nov. 29. 3.25 a. m.—The fir.?t field mar-
shal’s baton of the present war has
been .awanled to Genera] Von Hinden-
burti for his serie.? of vittorie.? in de-
fending eastern Pru.ssja a.gainst the
flood of Hussi.an in\a.=ion. Ills chief
of s;aff and collaborator. General \’on
Ludendurf, lias been lu-onioted to a
lieutenant .generalship for his share in
the succe?.-.

The award to \'on II inileiiburg
comes \\ ill', tile great ca?tei-!i battle
.still undecided as a reward l.u the r>re-
liminai-y virtories at lau.tii, .\hicii are
•said tu iia\e thrown the Rii.-siams on
the defensive with a loss of tjt'.UOO pris-
oneiK and 150 guns, ft is taken here
to indicate that the emperor has confi-
dence that Von Hindenburg will coia-
]det.'ly defeat the Russian army.

Ihe Iruiior of receiving the grandcress of the Iron Cross, the emblemgiven a Held marshal, is the highestmilitary disiinction a German com-ma ndci' can receive, and was won by
lon Hindenburg, as in the cases of
the first Von Mfdtke, Crown I’riiic*'
I'Yeiderich and the i’russian
prince,” Friederich Karl, op the Held
-if battle. Tne elevation of Von Hin-donhur.g will be generally acclaimed inGermany, where he enjoys great popu-
larity.

Turks Suffer Heavily
in Caucasus Battle

Russian Statement Declares Some
Ottoman Regiments Lost Half

Their Effective Strength,
LONDON, Nov.- !•;», 4:ni> a. m. Reut-er’s Petrograd correspondent .sends the

following dispatch received from the
Ri3ssian army headquarters in theCaucasus:

“The Turk.s defeated in the recent
fighting suffered enormous losses inall their regiments. The twenty-
eighth and twenty-ninth divisions lost
half their effectivenes*i ar-d the eight\ -

eighth regiment was almost entirely
destroye’l.

•The commander of the thirty-fourth
division -»vas killed near .Maslagat. The
commander of the thirty-third division
deserted and had been replaced.

“The Turkis!i commander-in-ohief
has decidefl to disband the Kurds,
whose w'ork wag unsatisfactor.v.

“The fighting recently has been un-
important.”

Austrian Troops
Suffer Terribly

PETROGRAD, Nov, 28, via I»ndon,
Nov. 28, 2:50 p. m.—A review’ of the
war published In a new.spaper of Gra-
cow’, dated November 10, and found in
the Austrian trenches describes the
Au.strian troops as suffering terrible
harilshlps from their continuous fight-
ing, inarchinc and trench digging.

The same paper .says that Adam
Didur, a has.*! singer, who has appeared
in New’ Vork, is now an .\ustrian pris-
oner in Cracow. He is soon to be
brought before a military court, ac-
cording to this newspaper, for a hear-
ing on charges which involve an in-
fraction of the military regulations.

A dispatch received here from War-
saw says the Russian commandant at
L/Odz is compelling the local merchants
to keep their shops open. Many Ger-
man militarv trucks loaded -with g'as-
oline have been brought into T.,odz.

HONOR MAN WHOSE FLOOD
PLAN STOPPED GERMANS

TriIXKIRK (France), Xov. 28. Theman who planned the flooding of the
German positions on the Yser has been
decorated with the order of King Leo-
pold, and Is likely to receive other
recognitions.

This man, whose name has not been
made known, is tire keeper of the great
Xieuport sluices, which control thev.ater on the canals and dyke‘s. His
l.ositlon gave him an unrivaled knowl-
edge of the possibilities of inundating
the country and he pointed out to the
Belgian general staff that by u.sing
the railway embankment as a. dyke and
by breaking the canal bank in certain
places, they could inundate most of the

region occupied by the Germans and
advanced gun position.^.

His plan was at once adopted with
disastrojis results to the German
f<)rces.

FOOD PRICES ON
RISE IN GERAAANY

Vegetables Have Almost Dis-
appeared in Berlin; Coffee

Supply Running Short.
EGGS SOON TO BE GONE

East Prussian, the Granary of
the Empire, Laid Waste by

Invading Russians.
BERI..IN. Nov. 28.—The effects of .

the war on the prices of provisions had j
until lately hardly made itself appar- j
ent. In the last few days, however, a.
sharp general rise has set In, embrac- |
ing practically everything to eat ex- |
cept meats, which owing to Germany’s?
unusually large stock of swine havei
risen but little, and in some cases not;

at all.
Vegetables have practically disap- 1

peared from the market. Some lentils |
are to be had, but only inferior culls. |
Beans are scarce and culled peas are ]
not to be had. Prices of peas and j
lentils have riseff from 7 cents, the I
price before the war, to 19 cents, and j
it is predicted that they will shortly

cost much more.
The government recently confiscated

all coffee held at Hamburg by English
warehouses, but even with this, the
supply is running short and pri-'f*.?
heve decreased markedly. or-
anges or lemons are rarely to be liad,
there are no bananas and pineapple?
except the canned stock, and wHh the
entrance of Turkey into the war. the
supply of dates and figs will prot'abli
be cut off.

m<;g *<l pplv sHoirr.
Cold storage stock.? of eggs ha'.e

been greatly reduced, and. it will be
but a Fhorr time before there will be
rone to he i.ad. The Berltr chauibei
of commerce print.« the somewhat su’-

prising fact that Germany produces

onlv five pei cent of its egg supply,

the remaining 9.9 per cent coming from
Russia, Galicia. Hungary, Bulgaria.
Italy and Denmarl:.

Potatoe.s have reached price.? which
are a hardship to the poorer cla.sse?-,

for whom they form the chief article
of food. Last year at this time tl'.ey

cost 30 cents for 110 pound?. Today

the price was $l-29.
The rise in grain prices was such

that, as has been reported, the federal
council was obligo<l to set. a limit

them. The pries tiius fixed, however,

at-.' very high. 3Miey are: heat.

$1.69 i»er btishel (it lias rea<hed Jl.il).

barley, $1.62; rye. $1.41.
The hißh prire of harlt'v particuhirly

•;.s directly due *lO the fact that, the

importations of fodder liarley from
llu.s.sia are cut off. In the face of the

■uiialler ?uppl> of grain ard tiie higher

price.--, it in also to b- noted that the

people of Belgium will have to he sup-
plied during the coming months and
Helgitim normally imports 1,.00,000
tons of grain yearly. Potato .lloiir,

I which generally costs 82 to $2.->0 per
lion less than rye flour, is now quoted

lat sub.stantially the same figure a.? rye

I flour. It rose 30 per cent in two
! weeks,

I rtuo.poo iMnsoM'.K> 'r«» m, i i-.n.
I Another factor is the presence of

more than 300,000 prisoner.? of war in
Germany, who must he fed in addition

; to the legular population. This number,

i too, is growing daily.
! Still another disquieting thing is the
fact that in east T’ru.ssia, •’the granary

|(.f Germany,” tlie imps on thousands
(of acres have been laid waste b>- the
invading Russians. Moreover, the in-
vasion came just when the farmcis

j were preparing to sow their winter
(crops, wheat and r.ve, or to harvest the

autumn crops. The result was the ini-
( mediat I .-■? of great (juantitles of

, Louu ;uffs and the compulsory idlene.ss

lof hundreds of arm.?. This will be felt
1most keenly next summer, when the
winter rye and wheal are harvested.

I Notwithstanding all this, there is no

fear that Germany can be starved out
by her enemies. The men in respon-
sible place.? have, however, felt them-
selves impelled to warn the people that
there must be no needless waste of
food.s'Miffs. The federal council has de-
creed that a certain percentage of rye
flour must be mixed with wheat bread
and potato flour or potatoes in other

■ forms with rye bread. In the province
lof Brandenburg and in certain other
! places reslaiiratit keeper,? have been
advised not to furnish bread free with

i meals, but to make a charge for it to
j prevent waste. bite bread may not
be placed upon the table in Ba-'aria

I unless specifically demanded by guestx.

MOTHER SEEKING SON WHO
UNDERWENT OPERATION

1 Inspector of Police T. N. Koening re-
ceived word from Captain Bock of the
Oakland police reque.stTr.g assrsiance in
locating Luke Malone. Several days
ago Malone .sent w'ord to his mother
in Oakland that he would have to nn-

I dergo an operation, but nothing has

I been heard from him since. All the hos-
I pitals were searched last night by the
local police, but no trace of the missing

' man could be found. It is thought be
I is in some private home, unless he ha.s
I mot with foul play.
■ . .

i Would-Be Suicide
' Only Burns Mouth
j After prowling around the police
j station for some iitne last night before
I finding the sergeant’s office, Robert
j Ford announced himself to
"shuffle off.” Ford al =r> told the .ser-

I geant he had taken muriatic acid, and
i had burns about his lips and face ty
j .substantiate the statements I>r. Hen-
I rick.son attended him at the city re-
; ccivlng hospital, where it w'aa found
■he had taken enough of the acid to
burn his mouth, but not to kill i him.

j Ford was then removed to the county
! hospital.

WOMAN LOSES HER PURSE;
TELLS TROUBLES TOPOLICE

I\lrs. ir. Derrick, 812 Fifteenth
street, reported to the police last night
the loss of a purse containing $5 and
a check for about $l3. made out in fa-
vor of a local grocery firm. It is
thought the purse was lost on T street,
between Eighth and Xintii streets.

The Otficiai
Statements

FREHCB
.lowing «tfficiai comnumlcatlon was
{sailed tonight:

••As on >esterdav there is nothing of
iniiiortance to report.*'

The Freneh war office gave out an
ofl'leial eomniiinicatlon fhi.s afternoon
as follows:

••In Belginm the artillery exchanges

were continued during the day of \'o-
veniher 27 without any particular In-
cident. The iicavy German artillery
showed less activity. There was hut
one attack of Infantry to the south of
Ypres, w-liieh was repulsed hy our
troops.

‘•Toward, evening our artillery
brought down a (ierman biplane, ••ar-
rying three aviators. tine of the men
was killed and the other two were
made prisoners.

“In region of .Arras and further
south there has been no change. The
day passed quietly In the region of the
Alsne. In Champagne osir heavy' ar-
tillery inflicted serious losses on the
artillery of the enemy.

••p'roin the .Argonne to the A «»»g'es
there Is nothin); to report.”

GERMAN
2s. 4:150 p. m,—The German war office
gave out an anuonnceinent this
noon as follows:

“In the western are«»a of the w;ir the
Kitiiatlon today Is iiuehanged. French
attacks in the Arg«nine forests have

been repulsed. In the forest north-
\>est of Apreiiiont, and in the \ osges
>\e ocenpie*! some French trenches
iifler «n ohstiiinte resistance.

••Only nniuiporfant e«gagemeiit.s are

reported from east Prussia. At l.owier,

«»iir tr«»o|>s ha\e reconimeneed their at-
tacks and the fighting continues.

“Heavy Kussian atta<-ks In tiie dis-
trict to tlio west «»f Alowo and llanom
%vere repelled,

“In southern Poland there has been

no change.*’
• * •

AN
2S,—.A eonimiirilca-

tion given «n!t today hy the general
staff of the Kussian army s:tys:

•*Our troops Imve won important .sue-
cesses along the itse-ilraesko-
Ilocliiiia-Visnit.sch front, in tlalieia and
from thirty to si.vty miles southeast of
t'rncow. 11l this locality on November
2ti we ronleil a.i Austri:in army, tnknig

more than 701)0 prisoners. capturing
thirty eaniion. ten of whi«‘ii were out-
fitted with hrtrse.s. ami more fh:in
l\%enty iiuicSiiiie giiiis.

I “A Hassian luiffaliou at lir/.eko c:ip-

tiiresl what was iefi of the riiirty-first

reuiment of Honguriuii llonved. These
' prisoners ineiiided the conmiander.
twenty officers :•.«<! 1250 .soldiers and
also tiie flags. AV e also took an anto-
niohlie carrying o!'ficer.s of tiie gen-
eral slJiff. 'Ac me eoiitinuing our
energetic pursuit of the eneiu.v.

“In the fighting at l.od*. which con-

tinued \ovemher.2S. we sue-eeiled al-so
' In making progress at certain points.

"In the ( arpathiaus o:ir troops have
i attacked eonsldcrahle Austrian forces.’*

• • •

K...-

I IJO i P ’“ •Iterdain and Lon-
don. No%. 2«. 11:1.5 p. m.— An official

I Aiistrl.an eoiniiiunlcatlon Issued under
1 »l;ite of 2k at noun, says:

“'rhr situation is uneiinnged. in Hns-
siaii Poland yesterday it was generally

I quiet. Some weak Kiiswian attacks
] were repniscd. Fighting In the < ar-
pathians eontinnes.

“11l the southern theater yesterday
Servia, fighting on the frontier. wl»cn

I important positions were taken hy our
troops."

SOCIAL BEE RESPONSIBLE
FOR VONHORST’STROUBLES

SAX PRAX<'’TS('O, Xov. 2?.—Social
as))iration« was the cause of the ar-
rest in of Haron Von
lt(»rst as a tJerinan spy, aci’ordintj to
a brotlic’-. P. Clement Horst, a hop

frrow er of W.heatland, residinar
liere. T3aron Von Horst has been in an
Hnglish detention camp for three
months and the W'asliinsr'.on authori-
lioK are tryingr to obtain his relea.se.

The baron married the daughter of
1). J. Bartello, former United States
consul at CoViurg, Germany. There iie
became a friend of the Duke of Saxe-
Coburg-Gotha. who conferred upon him
the honorary title he bears.

the baron went to Kngland,
his brother said today, he feared hi.s
right to his title miglit be questioned
if he registered as an .American citi-
zen. Po he registered as a native of
dermany.

,

After the War broke out and he was
arrested, the-Baron tried to fail hack
on his .American citizenship.

Horst said he expected to receive a
cablegram in a day or two saying that
the baron had been given lii? freedom.

Cliff House Character
to Open Business Here

.1. AI AViiklns. known far and wide
tl'rougli as the proprietor of
(he Cliff liouso at Pan Francisco froin
UST) to 1907, will next Tue.?day open
tile Bon Bonniere Candy company store
<n K street, opposite the Hotel Land.
His new store will be novel in that can-
d.\, ice cream, etc., that are .served will
Im inamifacturod wUhin the view of
tlie customer. .Another novel feature
—it.s fir.st aPpeara”ce in Sacramento,
and. according to Wilkins, probably the
first in the state—Is that of ihe lunch-
eonette, where light luncbeon.s will be
served with everything prepared In the
sight of the purchaser.

BURGLARS MAKE HAUL ON
TWENTY-SEVENTH STREET
Burg:lars, entering the residence of

J. R. Kruse, 12-S Twentj'-seventh
•street, last night, .secured loot valued
at The hou.se was broken into
between 7 and 10:15 p. m., entrance
being made by forcing the screen on
tlie door leading to the back porch. The
bock door to nie house was unlocked,
allowing the intruders free access to
all parts of the residence.

The articles taken and their vaiious
values are as follow.s: Long gray coat,
?!50; long black coat, bl.sck Glad-
stone suitcase, ?25: hand grip, $9; .38
calibre Tver .Johnson revolver, $6; sil-
ver wishbone stick pin .set with chip
diamonds, S2O; $5 in gold and $1 in
silver coins; blue stone .stickpin, $10:
•five overshirts, $4; suil of heavy under-
wear, $2; suit of light underwear, $2,
and two nightshirts, S3.

High SchQol Soccer
Squad Beats Y.M.C.A.

ADDITIONAL SPORTS

j Hy a scant margin of one goal the
Sacramento high school soccer team
yesterclaj" defeated the Y. M. C. A.
team at McKinley park. The high
school 'team took a two point lead in

j the first half, but in the secorHi half
j the association team rallied and put
j over one goal and was showing signs
1 getting dangerously close to an-

! other one when the half ended, leav-
j ing the score 2 to 1.
I Schich and Weston scored the high
j school points and G-rlffith put overj the association score. The Y. M. C. A.
j s<iuad did Jiot havte a full team on the
I field when the game w'as called and
, filled out its lineup with several of
j the high school reserves.
' The teams lined up as follows:
High School. ' Y, M. C. A.

! Trvine Goal Schuler
; Grimes R. B Dee
i Cooper L. B Leonard
Van Horton... R. H. B McMillan
Dun woody C. H. B. . . .Pendergast

j Norton L. H. B. ... A. Johnstonj Kingston R. O. F Jack Foak
i Harvey R. T. F A. Foak
; Weston Center Noonan
Minear L. I. F Turner

j Schich L. O. F Griffith

Fighters End Hard
Training Work Today
slated to meet in the main event be-
fore the (California .Athletic club Tues-
day night, will finish their hard train-
ing work with a rousing open house
ses.sion at the club quarters, 522 Eye
■street. .Salvador knows from his last
bout with (3’Brien that he has a tough
job on his hands and he is not taking
things as easily as he was in his pre-
vious training work. But O’Brien ha.s
also been putting in a few extra licks
and figures to put up an even better
battle than in big last bout.

Thi.s afternoon the club camp will be
thronged with fight fans for the open
house that marks the final day of
training work. All the boys on the
program will be out for 'work and
there should be plenty of sport.

Besides Salvador and O'Brien In the
main event, the Tuesday night card of
the California club includes the fol-
Inning other bouts: Young \s.
.Mike Solari; A'oung Salvador vs. Mike
AlcGorem, and A'oung ITenchie vs. Joe
Fel IX.

MAGEE TO STAY WITH
ST. LOUIS NATIONALS

yT. LOCIS, Nov. 2S.—Lee Magee did
11 t jump to the Federal league, but
V ill I’ay with the St. Louis Nationals
next season. Thi..< was the message
brought here tonight by Scluiyler Brit-
ton. pre.sidenl of the Cardrnals, upon
lii.s return from Cincinnati, where he
had held a conference with Magee at
the latter’s lioine.

Earlier in the week ii was reported
that Magee had signed, or was about
to sign, a conf'act to manage the
Brcoklyn Federals.

Today's Handball
Schedule of Play

Three matches are on today’s pro-
gram at the Sacramento Athletic club
in the handball tournament that has
been in jiro&ress for several weeks
past. Thus far the tourney has been
productive of .some, fast and keenly
contested ma-tches and today’s sched-
ule bids fair to live un to the stand-
ard. Today’s play .starts at ten o’clock
with Flammer and Simmermacher
meeting Marston and Elwood; Strachan
and Pugh vs. McCullough and Gill;
and Delano and Bacon vs. I’alm and
Tate.

Caldwell to Pitch
for the Biiffeds

CHICAGO, Nov. 28.—Kay Caldwell,
pitcher for the New York Americans,
will pitch for the Buffalo Federals
next year, according to Richard Car-
roll. business manager of the Buffalo
club, who arrived here today to attend
the Federal league meeting.

“Caldwell signed up last August on
a three-year contract" said Carroll.
“The only thing hanging over him is
the re.serve clause, and that the courts
have held to be invalid.’’

LOCAL EREVITIES
Electric ChrlHtmas Tree

Complete with «'S) eigrht assorted col-
ored lamps. SG.On. Ready to attach to
electric fixture. .Scott, layman 6c Stack
—Adv.

Western Cider Works, Napa, Cal.,
George Blaufuss, proprietor. Winner
first premium at California state fairs
1913 and again in 1914. Pure apple
cider. Shasta Water company. dis-
tributors.—Adv.

Correct Imitation typewritten letter.s.
Customer fumi.shing letter heads. 1.000,
$2.r.0; 2,000, $4.00; .3.000. $5.00. Kiin-
mon.s & McGhan, 210 Forum. M. 3539-R.
—Adv.

Select Sm*lai D»nee Turner hall
every Monday evening; beginners’
class every Tuesday evening, b p. m.
Favero & Fisch. —Adv.

Ai vßiii a<;f: i4CF.Vki.:s
CAHVEK.HEWITT—EImer Eee Car-

ver, 28. and Olive Ella Hewitt, 30. both
of Oakland.

imOw\-MOHK —William <’ampbell
Brown. 25, and Maiy Mohr. 25, both of
Bethany, San .Joaquin county. Califor-

'nia.
I COHH.S-W 01-G AST _ Edmond Cords,
I 34. of Sacramento, and Augustus Mar-j garet Wol.gast, 24. of Richmond,
j silA A-*i«)i SA—.John William Silva.

* 23, and Louise Sousa. 20. both of
j Sacramento.

I Ei,A>E-F VRK\K William Ray
( Elane, 24, of Elk Grove, and Ada Ma-
I dora Farrar, of .Slough Hou.se, Cal.

KLEIXStIRGE-RHOADS (licen.se i.s-I sued in San Franci.sco) —Albert f'.
Kleinsorge, 25, and Mary Cecil Rhoads,

* 23. both of Sacramento.

FLOWERS
EAST LAWN

CONSERVATORIES
niFin.

\ITI\ —In this city. November 26,
1911, Lloyd I. Autin. beloved son of
-\nna and ’.he late Ralph Autin, broth-
er of Mr.s. F. I-eeson, Mrs. J. C. Rake-
straw. .Mrs. J. W. Henderson, Mrs. H.
F. .lohnson. A. F. and B. O. Autin, a
native of Kansas, aged 30 years 7
months 0 days. Friends and acquaint-
ances are respectfully Invited to at-
tend the funeral tomorrow (Monday)
at 2 p. m. from his late residence, 2016
N street Interment East Lawn
cemetery.

I.E lIO\ n —ln San Francisco, Novem-
ber 26. 1914, Winthrop G.. beloved hus-
l>and of Nellie Le Boyd, youngest son
of Mary Eva and the late John La

brother of Mrs. C. B. Rogers of .

Hayward and Paul Le Boyd of Ellc
Grove, aged 39 years 9 months. I'u-
neral services at his late home In Ala-
meda thi.s (Sunday) afternoon. In-
terment in Masonic cemetery. Elk
Grove, upon arrival*of 2:20 train on
Monday afterno<.»n.

MILLET—In this city, November 27,
1914, Leonora May, belovetl wife of the
late J. Ray Millet, mother of J. Godon
Millet, daughter of J. R. and Jennie R
Enscoe and sister of Robert E. and
Lucy Enscoe. aged 27 years 6 months
27 days. Friends are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral this (Sun-

day) at 2:30 p. m. from the home
her parents. Mr. ami Mrs. .1. R. Enscoe. *
1519 Eighth street.

KEHNS Entered into re.st, Novem-
ber 28. 1914, Jo.sei)hine May, beloved
wife of Patrick H. Kerns, loving moth-
er of Alfred H.. Vincent V., Irma M.,
Carlton S. Kerns and Mrs. E. L. llgner,
sister of (''haries H., W. E., James M.
and George J. Rippon, Mrs. Robert
Cowen and Mrs. 'F. F. a na-
tive of California, aged 50 years
months 28 days. Friends are respect-
full'.' invited to attend the funeral
Monday .aftei noon at 2 o’clock from her
late residence, 1913 I street, thence to
St. Francis church. Twenty-sixth and
K streets, where funeral services will
be held at 2:30 o’clock. Interment
I>rivate.

Memhcr.s of Bt. Frantds Institute No.
48 will meet at the residence of our late
sister, Mrs. I’. H. Kerns. 1913 I street.
Sunday evening. November 29, at 7:3<)
to recite the prayer.s fpr the dead.
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Army Progressing,
Declares Russia

Contrary Reports, However, Are
Received From Berlin as to

Events in Poland^
(Gontiniied from page five).

TOO I,ATi: TO i l-ASSIFY.
BLACKSAIITK’S coal; metal lath an't

corner bead. P. Cady. 20th and R sti

TODAY at ]\lrs. Gamble’s, 911 10th—
Uoa,st chicUeii.s. c’nicken soup,

chicken pies, roast beef and lamb stew,
macaroni, liamburg .Spanish. Six dainty
salads, pies cake.s.
YOUNG man of good habits desires to

meet young lady IS to i’s. Object
matrimony. .\ddress Box 1.336 Union.
FOUND—\ lady’s cloak. Reply an*l

give description. 918 22d street.

wii.Lows TO lIAV^RirTi
WILL< >\A'S < Glenn Co.!. Nov. 2S.—

Willows is to have a rice mill in oper-
ation in a few weeks, as the machine-
ery has been ordered. The mill wiM
be built by L. H. Twede of the Twede
Rancli and company; Ben Gar
land, a rice grower, IT. Qnatman, and
others of this cit.v.

rr
PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW
FOR EXTRA COPIES OF THE

10c a Copy Mailed 1915 10c a Copy Mailed

nnnuai Promotion Number
OF

The SacramentoUnion
To Published

Sunday, January 3, 1915
With years of experience in handling editions of such a character, we plan on mal<ing
this 1915 issue, which will be known as “THE PANAMA - PACIFIC PROMOTION
NUMBER,” one of the best and most comprehensive publications ever published by
any newspaper in this section of the state.
Our descriptive numbers are carefully prepared by a well - established department
and are looked forward to annually by the best class of people for authentic and re-
liable information relative to the counties comprising Northern California.
The Location, Climate, Resources and Development of each county will be described
in detail, each appearing in its respective section. Leading articles will be
written by men well posted on their subjects. Nothing will be overlooked and illus-
trations will be many.

OWING TO A LARGE DEMAND
FOR EXTRA COPIES

OF OUR 1914 EDITION, MANY
WERE DISAPPOINTED BY NOT

HAVING THEIR ORDERS FILLED
for the simple reason thz< they waited until
the last minute befor/* mailing their list in.
To avoid the same thing this year and that
all orders may be attended to on the date of
issuance we respectfully ask that you fill
out this coupon and mail it to the Union’s
circulation department at an early date.

Every progressive citizen of northern Cal-
ifornia should send at least 2 copies to
friends residing outside of the state in order
that this great section of northern Cali-
fornia be properly advertised.

THE SACRAMENTO UNION
Sacramento, Cal.

Gentlemen:
Enclosed you will find the sum of

iccnts for a copy of the 1915Annual Promotion
Number, to be sent to each of the following
addresses: (10c per copy).
NAME

ADDRESS
NAME

ADDRESS ...

NAME

ADDRESS ....


